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With the rapid development of computer technology and the network 
popularization, the corporate office is more and more to the systematic and the trend of 
digitalization and informatization development and the degree of automation and 
function of enterprise office automation system is in constant improve and perfect. For 
companies, office automation is reflect its office efficiency and management level of 
important embodiment. 
The topic take office automation system of a port enterprise in Wenzhou as the 
example, for its original corporate office automation system is not high degree of 
information, and not enough functions for use ， and other issues have been 
studied.Analysis of the company's current situation and requirements of the office, 
design and development integrated office management platform of a port enterprises in 
Wenzhou, the main contents are: to use . NET and Oracle database as system 
development tools, office management platform to achieve integrated document 
processing, personnel management, logistics management, information collection, party 
management, File Management, personal affairs and system management eight modules, 
the main for the purpose of the port corporate design the friendly interface, built a unified 
working environment, providing practical and comprehensive system functions. 
Elaborate functional requirements, environmental requirements, system architecture 
design, network design enterprises integrated office management platform and the 
realization of an integrated office management platform capabilities, the final results of 
the test results, the last of the system development process is summarized inadequate 
and proposed future direction and integrated office management platform. 
Implementation of integrated office management platform to improve the port 
Company of Wenzhou’s office environment has played a positive role. Improve office 
efficiency and enhance the level of information technology and business management. 
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1.2.2  国内办公自动化的发展现状  





















 第一章 绪论 








1.3  论文的主要内容 
本文首先通过和温州某港口企业办公各部门、管理层面的人员以及相关操作
人员的交流与讨论，为将要开发的综合办公管理平台进行细致的需求分析。根据





1.4  论文组织结构 
本文共分五章，各章内容安排如下： 
第一章 绪论。主要论述本课题的研究背景与研究意义，结合对国内外办公自







































 第二章 需求分析 
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